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children Mlain by their parents, in order to reduco the numnlir of menthe 'whose
cravings it ivas impossible to satisfy ; or of starving wretch)es, cauglit in tbe aot Of
pillaging the fields on the river's barik of thoir scanty produce, antd surmarly execti.
ted by the hialf-fitmishied owners9. Snch is tho state ef the upper Sbire, owing to tbe
ravages of famine ; while lowcr down the streain the agçncy et an is making this
provideutial desolation more desolato stil. Tire wrctchod Portuguese slave-dealers
frota Tette, the infarnous Mlariana and rinether, arc dragging either batik of the river,
ivi-li armed bands numbering 1,000 or 2,000 hiunters, in pursuit of their hiateful
traffic, laying %vaste flourishing villages, and carrying off the iniserable survivors of
the faminîe into hopeless captivity ; s0 tlîat ivlîere Dr. Livingstone formerly counted
the villîîgcrs by thousands, lio nov? finds but hall a dozen spectre-like forms, gaunt
witli famiîne, denioralised, and brutalised, even helow their natural level, by the
liorrors attending andI following on the slave trade. A vcry unproinising fieldI for
mi,-siotinry itîterprise, it must bc acknowledged ;and the committees at homie and
rit the Cape have acted hionestly and well iii publislîing tho iwhole truth, iit ail is
bideous details; so as to enable t public te torm a ju8t estimtt3 of the perils by
iwhiclî the M i.ionaries are surroutided, andI te j ustity beforehiand tbe abandoient
of the position should it be found no longer tenable.

1lîtherto, thronglî God's gond providence, tho Mâissionaries have heen enabled, by
great exertions, te keep tbe famine at bay. Firat one and thon another lias under-
takion an expedition doivn the river ta replenish their stores fromn the magazines oft.he
Portuguese traders on the lowcr Zambesi ; anid thus they have succeded hitherto le
niaintaibing tlîemselves antI tL.-ir dependents who stili number about 180, consisting
chiefly of the rescued slaves conimitted to their charge, on their firat arrivaI, by Dr.
Livingstone ;augmentcd since by stragglers of the Achawa and other neigbbouring
tribes, wlho have corne to seek pence and security under the banner of the Mission
Cross. Great progress has been mndo in the acquisition of the language b'y the
Europeans, the natives have advanced as far as could ho reasonribly hoped in their
strange andI untried studies, and the moral influence of the Missionaries lias been
inercased rather tItan diminishied since they withdrew froîn the tribal confliets. The
very Acbawa, witlî wiom, they were se unfortunately bronglit into collision, have
souglît thjeir triendshîp, and desire to sulimit to theli teaching ; andI their qualities,
phybical, intellectual, and moral, appear to bo of a muchi Iîigber order tlîan those of
the feeble and degenerate race wliom tlîey have displaced. Accerding to thte latest
riecounts, Dr. Livingstone was in bis normal position, stuck fast on a sand-bank
above thie Elephant MNarshes, a littlo belew the mission-station, and was in communi-
cation ivith the Missionriries. A member et bis expedition hiad joined one et the
IVision party tin an overland excursion te Tctte for the purpose of procuring a fresh
supply et animal fond, wîhichlins almost exhausted ; and ive have since heard tromn
Mer. Rloivley himself that this expedition has been entirely successful, and lie was on
his way back te the Mission with a supply of slieep and goats. Lastly, the cheering
inîtelligence that tae rains have set in iii real earîîest gives ground for hope that it
inriy have pleased Qed already to remove that terrible scourge of famine which lias
desolated the land.

Tbis, thon. is the briglît side ef the picture ;andI altliougl 'ie are far frumr
questioîîing the proprity et the resolution tu wlidl the 'Missionaries liad corne, atter
inature deliberation, on the 24t1î et Fabruary, yet wie earriestly hiope that they may
lie relieved trota tîte sad iiecessity et crirrying it jute effect. Thîey liad resolved that,
if lîclp in men and some additional provisions did net arrive froin home betore the
15th ut June, thîey would proceed ta make their way doivn thîe river and returu at
least te Jolianma, Natal, or tlîe Cape. WVe caîl iL a sad necessity, because it would
ilivot-e the utter lailure et the Mission ; antI, altbougb we shild be rnost reluetant
te, 3ay oue word 'iyhich could influence the decision et thc Missienaries on se vital a
subjeet, of îvhich thîcy only cari bo thc adequato judges, yet, since our irords cari
bav'e nu sucb effeet, wie need net hesitate te add, that we should regard sueli a
failure ivith a bitter feeling et disappoint ment andI distress. Tho character uf the
Churcli et England as a missionary Churcli dees net stand se higli in Chîristendota
that she cari afford te abandon such a wiork as this without grievous detriment ta
lier credit, for whiclh wo are bourid te bejealous. But worrst and most sad of a]] is
it te contemplate the possibility eft" the stbeng mani armecl,"' recovering possession


